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SYLVESTER NEWS
Dear parents & carers,
I can’t believe it’s the end of another week already.
Watching the children coming into school this week, I have been really
proud seeing them all waiting patiently to sanitise their hands and
walking into school so sensibly.
Behaviour has been excellent in all classes since coming back in
September—well done to everyone
Have a lovely weekend
Ms Harrison
Principal

Please inform us if your child is
unwell and can’t attend school on their first day of absence. It
is really important that you provide a reason for their
absence at this time.
You can call us on :
0151 477 8320

Or email Sylvester@knowsley.gov.uk

School lunches
Due to issues with staffing, next week children will be
provided with sandwiches at lunchtimes and not hot
meals. Our lunchtime rota will of hot dinners and
sandwiches will resume in the week beginning 19th
October. Sorry for any inconvenience that this may
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Autumn Term Dates
Date

Event

12.10.20

Black History Focus
Week

13.10.20

Flu nasal spray
vaccinations in
school

23.10.20
(3.10pm)

Finish for half-term

Face Coverings
Please can we remind all parents
and carers that face coverings
should be worn at the school
gates when dropping off and
collecting children at the
beginning and end of each day.
These government regulations
have been put in place to help
stop the spread of coronavirus.
Many thanks

Remote learning
Each Monday, we will now have updated remote learning activities
for each year group on our website. If a pupil or a year group have
been instructed to isolate at home for an extended period of time as
a result of the coronavirus situation they will able to access Remote
Learning, closely linked to what the children would have been
completing in school.
The portal for Remote Learning can be found on the school website
under Pupils > Class pages. Select the year group and scroll down
where you will find a ‘Remote Learning’ section.
Any queries, please contact your child’s teacher via Class Dojo.
Thank you

Taking care of yourself is an

Class Superstars this week

Dojo Champions this week

Reception: Annie C

Reception: Harlow

Year 1: Thomas G

Year 1: Charlotte M

Year 1 / 2: Benny

Year 1 / 2: Sienna

Year 2: Verena

Year 2:

Year 3: Dottie

Year 3: Tallulah-Tiger Lily

Year 5: Charlie P

Year 5: Finlay

Year6 : Megan L

Year 6 : Jamie

Lilliana

Happy lots of ‘October’ Birthdays
Luke – Ava – Kienna – Eithan – Stephen – Laikyn –
Mrs Summerfield – Belle – Hallie – Harry – Robyn –
Phoebe – Emily – Kyle – Isla – Anna – Nancy – Isaac
– Akira – Emily – Kyle – Peter – Sophia – Rebecca –
Billy – Emilia – Harley – Mr Malthouse Class Dojo

Nursery Places Available
We now have nursery places available in both
our morning and afternoon sessions for three
year olds.
From now on, we will be using Class
Dojo to share newsletters and give
you essential information, relating to
your children. If you are unable to
access Class Dojo and haven’t got log
in details, please contact the school
office.
Thank you

If you know anyone who may be interested in
accessing a place, please call the school office
to request a form.
Thanks

